As I write this, CDT programming has been “virtual” for a little over a week. In an astoundingly short period of time, we—a long with much of the rest of the U.S.—have figured out how to do many things online that we may have once assumed could only be meaningfully done in person, from Shabbat services to shivah minyanim to text study, religious school, meditation, and more. When this newsletter arrives in your inbox, many of us will be making plans for virtual Passover seders. It is a strange and difficult time. Yet amidst the fear, anxiety, and growing illness, there is something oddly beautiful that is growing. Like the buds just starting to push up from the ground, like the small green leaves appearing amidst barren branches, new kinds of awareness and connectivity are beginning to grow. New possibilities for building community, new conversations about economics and government, are sprouting. When I look around I see an enormous amount of human good being expressed in so many ways.

I do not mean to minimize in any way the real suffering that this pandemic is bringing to so many. I pray every day for the continued health of everyone in our community and those we love, even while I know that more of us will be touched by this virus in the weeks to come. Yet as with any crisis, opportunities for new types of thinking and action arise alongside the suffering. I have been deeply moved to see how important our Shabbat services have become, as people seek ways to connect with one another and with our spiritual tradition. Suddenly we become aware that Shabbat can be a lifeline, a sanctuary in time that our anxious minds and hearts desperately need. In the midst of this pandemic, the Torah’s wisdom about what it means to build community in the middle of a wilderness becomes astoundingly relevant.

While this is not the way I would have chosen to return from my sabbatical, I am glad to have come back with renewed energy just in time to be of use. It feels like a privilege to be able to serve the congregation at a moment when spiritual resources are so desperately needed. As we continue to navigate uncharted waters in the weeks ahead, I feel blessed to be doing so in the midst of a community like this one. During the Passover seder we taste both the bitter and the sweet. May the memory of slavery and the promise of redemption come alive in new ways for us this year.
A Message From the CDT Board

The Board held its first zoom meeting (zeeting) on March 15, joined by Sarah Birkeland of the CEC (Children’s Education Committee), Peter Katz and Marion Ross of the Ritual Committee, and Elaine Landes of the Chesed Committee. We also welcomed member physician Karen Leitner and our own Board member, epidemiologist Lisa Samelson. The Board meeting focused entirely on Covid-19 and the implications to CDT. Among the specific topics we discussed were:

- We confirmed there will be no more in-person meetings or gatherings related to CDT business.

- The first CDT Shabbat zoom service led by Rabbi Toba, facilitated by Mark Bronstein (in person and at least six feet away), and Melissa Colten (at home as the zoom host). More than 80 households were logged in. We considered options for enhancing future zoom services.

- Passover! It seems unlikely that we will be able to gather in each other’s homes for in-person Seders. What might some options be for virtual or zoomed Seders?

- How to support members during these days? What is the new role of the Chesed Committee?

- Might we create connections between families with young kids and our seniors? How might Wise Aging be involved?

- Religious School – All classes are virtual. Teachers are inventing ways to connect with students and cohorts.

If you would like to contribute on these topics, please contact any board member. The Board will be meeting in April, on a date to be set.

Rabbinic Liaison

Rabbinic Liaisons: Rabbinic Liaisons: While congregants are always welcome and encouraged to discuss questions or concerns directly with Rabbi Toba or Rabbi Shahar, there are other avenues through which to bring concerns. The Rabbinic Liaison Committee exists to ensure the maintenance of a good working relationship between Rabbi Toba and the congregation. Issues raised by congregants are discussed confidentially and, when appropriate, are shared with the Rabbi in a constructive manner. To discuss a question or concern, contact Cindy Shulak–Rome, Rabbinic Liaison Chair at cbsrome@comcast.net. Rabbi Toba, as Rabbi Shahar’s supervisor, is the person to whom to bring any concerns relating to Rabbi Shahar and her work for the congregation.
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PESACH/PASSOVER
April 8 - 15

The “season of our freedom” begins this year the evening of April 8. As the newsletter goes to press, we are figuring out ways to enhance CDT members’ Passover experience given the realities of “social distancing.” There will be resources for virtual seders available on the CDT website, and tech support/training available for those planning Zoom seders. In addition, there are a few ways that we can celebrate together:

MINDFUL MORNINGS- 1ST DAY OF PASSOVER
Thursday, April 9, 8:30-9:15am

This Thursday there will be a Pesach-themed “sit,” with guided and silent meditation, exploring themes of liberation.

SECOND NIGHT SEDER VIA ZOOM!
Thursday evening, April 9, 5:30-6:30pm,

The CDT Ritual Committee is making plans for a community virtual seder on Thursday evening, April 9 - please check the CDT website for updates!

7TH DAY PASSOVER SERVICE
Wednesday, April 15, 10:00-11am,
Join URL: https://zoom.us/j/107893979

Tradition has it that on the 7th day after leaving Egypt, the Israelites crossed the Reed Sea to freedom. In Reconstructionist practice (which follows the Israeli calendar) we celebrate the 7th day of Passover as the final day of the Pesach week. We will mark this day with the singing of Hallel, and a Yizkor observance, remembering loved ones who have passed away.

PLEASE NOTE
As Dorshei Tzedek takes precautions during the Covid-19 pandemic, all of our programs have been moved to a virtual format. Like the Israelites in the wilderness, challenged by the Power that liberated them from slavery to create a new kind of society, we too are on a journey to foster our community connections, spiritual practice, Jewish learning, and social justice work in new ways. Please read on for descriptions of our on-line programs; information for logging onto any specific program can be found on our website: dorsheitzedek.org.

FRIDAY NIGHT CANDLE-LIGHTING WITH RABBI TOBA & RABBI SHAHAR
Friday evenings, April 10, 17, 24, from 6:00-6:15pm, Join URL: https://zoom.us/j/987509457

On Fridays when we do not have the all-ages Shabbat service, all are welcome to join Rabbi Toba or Rabbi Shahar from 6:00-6:15pm to welcome Shabbat “together”! Via Zoom, we will light the Shabbat candles, sing a few songs, and say the Shabbat Kiddush blessing together.

ALL-AGES EREV SHABBAT SERVICE
Friday evenings, April 3, May 8, from 5:45pm - 6:30pm, Join URL: https://zoom.us/j/498807639

All are welcome to join Rabbi Toba online at 5:45pm for candle lighting, a musical service, and a Shabbat story. Please go to the CDT website (dorsheitzedek.org) and click on the All-Ages Shabbat menu item to find out how to log on the week before the relevant service.

SHABBAT MORNING SERVICES
April 4, 11, 18, 25 from 10:00am - noon

We are experimenting with different formats for our Shabbat morning virtual gatherings, but each week there will be some combination of prayer and song, time for silent reflection, and Torah learning. Please check the CDT website for log-in information and weekly details!

BAT MITZVAH OF CLARA ENGELS
Saturday, April 18, 10:00am-noon, Join URL: https://zoom.us/j/796925561

We invite you to join us for the (virtual!) Bat Mitzvah of our daughter, Clara Engels, as she is called to the Torah on April 18. Clara is a seventh grader at the Cambridge Street Upper School, a public middle school in Cambridge. Clara is part of her school’s chorus and she plays soccer on the co-ed in-town team. She also loves babysitting, fundraising for causes that are important to her, doing art, and hanging out with her friends. For Clara’s tikun olam project, Clara has been volunteering at a soup kitchen in Harvard Square where she serves dinner to guests who are experiencing homelessness. We are very proud of her!

TOT SHABBAT!
Saturday, April 4, May 9, June 14, 10:45am-noon, Visit the CDT calendar for more details:

Tot Shabbat is a monthly Shabbat morning program for children ages six and younger, and their adults and siblings led by Morah Devora Rohr, CDT’s Nitzanim/Gan teacher. We will sing, pray, dance, march with Torahs, play games, read stories, and eat...all we need is YOU! Please check the CDT website for links!

On April 4, Tot Shabbat will be a Dress Your Best Shabbat! Click on the CDT calendar listing to follow along with Morah Devora for all your Tot Shabbat favorites and a Torah story. This Shabbat is “dress your best”: fancy clothes...costumes...pjs, your choice! It’s “BYOSJC”—bring your own shaker, juice, and challah. So get ready, gather round, and tune in.

GOT SHABBAT?
Saturday, April 25, 10am-noon Join URL: https://zoom.us/j/299772761

All ages are welcome at this virtual Shabbat celebration, as we read the Torah portion Tazria Metzora, learning together, having fun, and finding new ways to celebrate Shabbat. Rabbi Toba will lead us in morning songs and blessings at 10:00am, followed by a teaching led by Esther Kohn in the “main sanctuary” Zoom room, and workshops in breakout Zoom rooms for all ages from 10:30-10:45am, including yoga, writing as a spiritual practice, and more. Whether you are 5 or 50 or 100, we hope to see you there, so don’t miss it!

Pre-registration is suggested if you have a workshop preference, so please watch your email for a link to the registration form!

PLEAS NOTE
As Dorshei Tzedek takes precautions during the Covid-19 pandemic, all of our programs have been moved to a virtual format. Like the Israelites in the wilderness, challenged by the Power that liberated them from slavery to create a new kind of society, we too are on a journey to foster our community connections, spiritual practice, Jewish learning, and social justice work in new ways. Please read on for descriptions of our on-line programs; information for logging onto any specific program can be found on our website: dorsheitzedek.org.
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We are experimenting with different formats for our Shabbat morning virtual gatherings, but each week there will be some combination of prayer and song, time for silent reflection, and Torah learning. Please check the CDT website for log-in information and weekly details!
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We invite you to join us for the (virtual!) Bat Mitzvah of our daughter, Clara Engels, as she is called to the Torah on April 18. Clara is a seventh grader at the Cambridge Street Upper School, a public middle school in Cambridge. Clara is part of her school’s chorus and she plays soccer on the co-ed in-town team. She also loves babysitting, fundraising for causes that are important to her, doing art, and hanging out with her friends. For Clara’s tikun olam project, Clara has been volunteering at a soup kitchen in Harvard Square where she serves dinner to guests who are experiencing homelessness. We are very proud of her!

TOT SHABBAT!
Saturday, April 4, May 9, June 14, 10:45am-noon, Visit the CDT calendar for more details:

Tot Shabbat is a monthly Shabbat morning program for children ages six and younger, and their adults and siblings led by Morah Devora Rohr, CDT’s Nitzanim/Gan teacher. We will sing, pray, dance, march with Torahs, play games, read stories, and eat...all we need is YOU! Please check the CDT website for links!

On April 4, Tot Shabbat will be a Dress Your Best Shabbat! Click on the CDT calendar listing to follow along with Morah Devora for all your Tot Shabbat favorites and a Torah story. This Shabbat is “dress your best”: fancy clothes...costumes...pjs, your choice! It’s “BYOSJC”—bring your own shaker, juice, and challah. So get ready, gather round, and tune in.

GOT SHABBAT?
Saturday, April 25, 10am-noon Join URL: https://zoom.us/j/299772761

All ages are welcome at this virtual Shabbat celebration, as we read the Torah portion Tazria Metzora, learning together, having fun, and finding new ways to celebrate Shabbat. Rabbi Toba will lead us in morning songs and blessings at 10:00am, followed by a teaching led by Esther Kohn in the “main sanctuary” Zoom room, and workshops in breakout Zoom rooms for all ages from 10:30-10:45am, including yoga, writing as a spiritual practice, and more. Whether you are 5 or 50 or 100, we hope to see you there, so don’t miss it!

Pre-registration is suggested if you have a workshop preference, so please watch your email for a link to the registration form!

PESACH/PASSOVER
April 8 - 15

The “season of our freedom” begins this year the evening of April 8. As the newsletter goes to press, we are figuring out ways to enhance CDT members’ Passover experience given the realities of “social distancing.” There will be resources for virtual seders available on the CDT website, and tech support/training available for those planning Zoom seders. In addition, there are a few ways that we can celebrate together:

MINDFUL MORNINGS- 1ST DAY OF PASSOVER
Thursday, April 9, 8:30-9:15am

This Thursday there will be a Pesach-themed “sit,” with guided and silent meditation, exploring themes of liberation.

SECOND NIGHT SEDER VIA ZOOM!
Thursday evening, April 9, 5:30-6:30pm,

The CDT Ritual Committee is making plans for a community virtual seder on Thursday evening, April 9 - please check the CDT website for updates!

7TH DAY PASSOVER SERVICE
Wednesday, April 15, 10:00-11am,
Join URL: https://zoom.us/j/107893979

Tradition has it that on the 7th day after leaving Egypt, the Israelites crossed the Reed Sea to freedom. In Reconstructionist practice (which follows the Israeli calendar) we celebrate the 7th day of Passover as the final day of the Pesach week. We will mark this day with the singing of Hallel, and a Yizkor observance, remembering loved ones who have passed away.

Photo by Viv Shein
Another CDT Purim in the books and a great time had by all!

**Top left:** The amazing Purim Spielsters. Photo by Fred Aronow.

**Clockwise from top right:** Bob Warren, Allison and Ezra Hausman, Ruth Bader Ginsburg and the ACLU, Lidia Pruente, Rabbi Shahar Colt, Melissa Colten as “The Reconstructors,” and Robin Bernstein (who seemed to be predicting the future). All photos by John Holohan.

**Left center:** Backstage with the Purim Spielsters. Photo by Sheree Galpert.
MAZEL TOV
Mazel tov to Ellen Hemley and Mark Bronstein on the arrival of their first grandchild, Cecilia, born to their daughter (and CDT “graduate”) Rachel and her spouse Philip!

Mazel tov to Jaime and Susana Wurzel, on the arrival of their grandchild Shay, born to their daughter Hannah and her husband Jon on March 19!

YAHZEIT
This month we remember beloved CDT teacher Lesley Chapman, on the occasion of her 11th yahrzeit, which falls this year on April 7. We will be remembering Lesley at Shabbat morning services on April 4.

CONDOLENCES
We mourn the loss of Inge Gould, mother of Laurie Gould, mother-in-law of Stephen Ansolabeheere, and grandmother of Rebecca and Julia. May her memory be for a blessing.

We mourn the loss of Susan Copeland, aunt of John Carroll, and grandmother of Tal Shalom-Kobi. May her memory be for a blessing.

We mourn the loss of Inge Gould, mother of Laurie Gould, mother-in-law of Stephen Ansolabeheere, and grandmother of Rebecca and Julia. May her memory be for a blessing.

CONDOLENCES
We mourn the loss of Susan Copeland, aunt of John Carroll, and grandmother of Tal Shalom-Kobi. May her memory be for a blessing.

MOURNING AT CDT
As a reference, CDT members have created the brochure “Finding Comfort, Giving Support: A Guide to Mourning at Congregation Dorshei Tzedek,” available on the resource table in our sanctuary and on our website https://www.dorsheitzedek.org/mourning.

REFUAH SHELEYMAH
We send blessings for complete healing to Lynne Brandon, Elaine Pollack, Jamie Tessler, and Stan Fleischman.

NEW MEMBER WELCOME
A warm welcome to new member Terri Kasper.

TODAH RABAH
Thanks to everyone who provided kiddush in February and March:

Cindy Marshall, Kathy Pillsbury, Laura Katz (Captain), Joel Katz, John Carroll (Captain), Helaine Carroll, Miriam Bronstein—in memory of Tamar Bronstein, Allegra Heath-Stout, Laurie Goldman (Captain), Becky Herst, Vilunya Diskin, Robin Bernstein, Diane Shufro, Matthew Shuster, Sharon Gorberg (Captain)—In memory of her parents George and Sylvia Gorberg, Bill Weinreb, Meryl Epstein (Captain), Trish Nuzzola, Sami O’Reilly, Sheryl Koenigberg, Tatjana Meschede, Daniel Krasa, Abby Cohen—In memory of Gerry Cohen, Barbara Shatkin (Captain), Andy Litman, Andrew Garnett-Cook, Gail Harris, David Reider, Alissa Leonard (Captain)—In memory of Susannah Zisk, Benita Danzing, Nathan Aronow, Andrew Sofer, Bonnie Tenneriello, Ellen Hemley, Mark Bronstein, Danielle Kleinberg.

And a big Yasher Koach to this year’s spielsters! “Queen!!” was rollickingly fun and extra sparkly. Thank you to all who worked on it, and added their own special Queenly shine: Evelyn & Ila Albenberg, Nathan Aronow, Nina Diecidue, Sheree Galpert, Ruby Gan, Lev Gordon, Scott Gordon, Nuriel Gutman, Doug Hersh, John Holohan, Eleanor & James Kaplan, Adele Kaufman-Schulz, Lia Kobi, Shiriel Moser, Marcia Okun, Havi Rosikessel, Tal Shalom-Kobi, and Andrew Sofer.

And to our Megillah readers: Andrea Kamens, Rabbi Shahar, Dani Krasa, Chayim Herzig Marx, Ayelet Lipton, and Nina Dudnik.

CDT FILM CLUB
The CDT Film Club will not meet in April. The Film Club is exploring ways to continue in a virtual way. Stay tuned for more information.

In the meantime, there are some Jewish-themed online film clubs. For example, the New Israel Fund (NIF) offers a virtual film club, in partnership with Other Israel Film Festival. From their site, they say they “bring poignant and relevant Israeli films related to our work and our issues. Each week, we’ll select a film that you can watch at your own convenience. After you’ve watched the movie, join us for a lively and interactive discussion on Zoom every Tuesday at 3pm Eastern / 12pm Pacific. Visit https://www.nif.org/stories/special-events/nif-film-club/ for more information.

For information about the CDT film club, contact Meryl Epstein or Stan Fleischman, film-club@dorsheitzedek.org.

PROGRAMS FOR FAMILIES WITH YOUNG CHILDREN
We are working on building connections between the Nitzanim/Gan program and other opportunities for young children and their families to connect to Jewish life at Dorshei Tzedek. To that end, Morah Devora Rohr will be leading our Tot Shabbat programs once a month on Shabbat mornings, as well as our holiday related programming for young children.

MINDFUL MORNINGS
Monday and Thursday mornings, 8:30-9:15am, --NOTE ADDED DAY!
Zoom information available online

This weekly gathering combines guided and silent meditation to develop our capacity for mindful awareness, helping us cultivate qualities of patience, gratitude, clarity and compassion. The group is led by Rabbi Toba and experienced CDT members. All are welcome, whatever your level of meditation experience (or lack thereof)
Recapping our efforts, 31 CDT members joined 825 members from other GBIO congregations at the November 4 Action with Massachusetts Senate and Health and Human Services leadership to launch a Health Care Reform agenda. Since then, GBIO conducted ten “In-District” meetings with 20 MA House members, including the Waban meeting with Representatives Khan and Balser that 21 members from CDT attended, the Brookline meeting with Representatives Moran, Honan, and Vitolo, and the Watertown/Cambridge meeting with Representatives Hecht and Decker. Congregation Liaisons and GBIO staff are currently engaged in follow-up meetings with these representatives to push the House leadership in passing the health care bill with GBIO priorities. Liaisons and Health Care Captains met in early March to discuss ongoing strategy for supporting these efforts.

In addition to the Health Care activities, CDT GBIO Liaisons are working on two organizational objectives: solidifying an informed “team” of volunteers to support GBIO activities and establishing connections with the Religious School on Tikkun Olam opportunities for parents, young adults, and religious school students.

**UJIMA INVESTMENT WORKSHOP**

*Sunday, April 26, 4:00-6:00pm,*  
*Join URL: [https://zoom.us/j/348221725](https://zoom.us/j/348221725)*

CDT members are invited to an investment workshop for the Boston Ujima Project on Sunday, April 26, 4 – 6 pm via Zoom. Visit our website for information about logging into the meeting.

The Boston Ujima Project is a collaborative of community members and workers, business owners and entrepreneurs, community organizers, impact investors, and supporters that is building local economic opportunity in the City of Boston. Ujima is vetting a set of local businesses built by Boston’s indigenous in the City of Boston. Ujima is vetting a set of organizers, impact investors, and supporters owners and entrepreneurs, community members and workers, business of Community Standards including local and communities of color that meet a set opportunities for parents, young adults, and religious school students.

**UJIMA INVESTMENT WORKSHOP**

*Sunday, April 26, 4:00-6:00pm,*  
*Join URL: [https://zoom.us/j/348221725](https://zoom.us/j/348221725)*

CDT members are invited to an investment workshop for the Boston Ujima Project on Sunday, April 26, 4 – 6 pm via Zoom. Visit our website for information about logging into the meeting.

The Boston Ujima Project is a collaborative of community members and workers, business owners and entrepreneurs, community organizers, impact investors, and supporters that is building local economic opportunity in the City of Boston. Ujima is vetting a set of local businesses built by Boston’s indigenous and communities of color that meet a set of Community Standards including local ownership and jobs; health, safety, and the environment; and worker and community power. The emphasis is on businesses that are owned by residents of Roxbury, Dorchester, and Mattapan, will employ other residents of those neighborhoods, and are loved by residents of those neighborhoods.

CDT is exploring both individual and communal support for Ujima businesses in two ways: purchasing goods and services and investing in the Ujima Fund. You will hear more about the purchasing opportunities later, but the community-controlled Ujima Fund provides working and growth capital to these businesses. CDT’s Board will consider a communal investment, and this workshop will inform CDT members about individual investments.

This workshop follows an Ujima study session last Yom Kippur and an Ujima 101 Workshop on December 8 – but you need not have been at either event to attend the investment workshop. For more information, visit www.UjimaBoston.com or contact the Ujima Steering Committee: Jonathan Rosenthal, Jay Leopold, Ora Gladstone, Mark Farber, or Alan Epstein.

### 24TH ANNUAL MOTHER’S WALK FOR PEACE

*Sunday, May 10, Note: We do not know at this time if the Walk will take place as planned*

On Sunday, May 10th all are welcome to participate in the Louis D. Brown Peace Institute’s 24th Annual Mother’s Day Walk for Peace.

The Mother’s Day Walk for Peace is a beloved Boston tradition and celebration of our potential to create more peaceful communities. Every year, families from across the state and region walk together toward peace. Join us on Mother’s Day to demand dignity and compassion for all families impacted by murder.

There has been a group from CDT at the walk for many years, and this year is no different! As of this printing, the Mother’s Day Walk is still ON and a team webpage has been set up for you to register: [https://lbdpeace.z2systems.com/ctd2020](https://lbdpeace.z2systems.com/ctd2020)

Hopefully, it will not be cancelled and will be a coming together of CDT members among our neighbors near and far to support the important work of the Peace Institute. Of course, I will let you know of any schedule changes as soon as I become aware of them. In the meantime, please consider registering.

For further information, please contact Abby Cohen at abby.cohen@verizon.net

### PRISON BOOK PROJECT

The next Prison Book Program (PBP) volunteer night at the United First Parish Church in Quincy, scheduled for April 7, has been cancelled.

Anyone interested in supporting the PBP during their temporary closure due to COVID-19 can order books from the PBP’s wish list on Amazon. Books ordered from this list are being sent to a PBP volunteer staffer, who is sending out individual, specially requested books to prisoners from her home. Other books that come off the wish list will be set aside until the PBP is reopened. The link for the PBP wishlist is: [http://a.co/1Yr7Tkv](http://a.co/1Yr7Tkv).

**JOIN THE JERICHO WALKS IN BURLINGTON, MA**

*Every third Tuesday of the month at 7:00pm (3-2-1)*  
*Note: We are not sure if there will be a Jericho walk in April. Stay tuned for more information.*

March in Solidarity with those being mistreated by an inhumane immigration system. The Jericho Walk is a silent interfaith prayer and act of solidarity. The walk draws inspiration from the Battle of Jericho, in which the community marched around the city of Jericho seven times, causing the city walls to fall.

The Jericho Walk of today is a silent, peaceful, and prayerful walk to bring down the walls of our unjust immigration system and is open to people of all or no faiths. Walks take place at the ICE offices in Burlington, MA (1000 District Avenue, Burlington, MA, 01803)

For anyone interested in taking part and carpooling from Newton (leaving at 12:30pm), or for additional information, feel free to contact Amy Mazur at acmazur@comcast.net.
CHESED: WE NEED LOTSAHELPINGHANDS
by Ellie Goldberg

The Dorshei Tzedek community values Chesed, acts of loving-kindness when members have a major life event such as the arrival of a child, death, injury, illness or other life stressor.

Chesed Coordinators post a request on the LotsaHelpingHands (LHH) website for a gesture of support such as a meal, a ride to an appointment, a visit or other task.

When you go online to the LHH website calendar, you will see red "Help Needed" and blue "Needs Met" tags. Please click on the red tag to see the request details, specifically who needs Chesed, what they need, when they need it, where to do it, and how to contact the member to confirm arrangements.

If you are having trouble using the link or logging in, please contact Elaine Landes, elainefelson@gmail.com.

Only half of Dorshei Tzedek’s membership has signed up for our LHH community, “CDT Caring Chesed Community”. We need all members! Go to https://my.lotsahelpinghands.com/community/ctd-chesed-caring-community-updated. Even if you don’t respond to a request, you’ll see the world of Chesed at work and how it is manifest in our community. The Chesed Coordinators for April are DB Reif, Laura Katz, and Ellen Pashall. If you have questions about Chesed, as a recipient or as a volunteer, please contact them at chesed@dorsheitzedek.org.

Chesed Q&A: What Do the Shiva and Chesed Committees Do? https://tinyurl.com/Shiva-Chesed

Rabbi Toba is available to talk about any spiritual, religious, or personal issues that you might want to discuss. To schedule an appointment, please contact Rabbi Toba (confidentially) at t.spitzer@dorsheitzedek.org or 617-965-0330. Rabbi Shahar Colt, our Rabbi for Congregational Learning, is also available and can be contacted at s.colt@dorsheitzedek.org. Rabbi Toba does not check email or voicemail on Shabbat (Friday evening through Saturday evening) or on Mondays (her day off). For congregants experiencing financial difficulties, help is available through the Rabbi's Discretionary Fund. This fund is completely confidential.

CDT Virtual Gallery

CDT VIRTUAL GALLERY

CDT is launching a new online Art Gallery! Please visit: https://www.dorsheitzedek.org/art-gallery.html to experience the creative prowess of many more fellow CDTers. We are expanding our collection daily, so if you would like to have a virtual exhibit of your own on our website, please contact CDT gallery curator, Lynda Goldberg.

Right: Acrylic on canvas by CDT member Rochelle Weichman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAR 29</td>
<td>MAR 30</td>
<td>MAR 31</td>
<td>APR 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mindful Mornings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am - 9:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Metaphor &amp; Meaning: New Ways to Encounter the Divine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm - 9:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All-Ages Erev Shabbat Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:45pm - 6:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shabbat Morning Service</td>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tot Shabbat</td>
<td>10:45am - noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindful Mornings</td>
<td>8:30am - 9:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious School Nitzanim/Gan - Gr. 7</td>
<td>9:30am - 12:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindful Mornings</td>
<td>8:30am - 9:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious School Gr 3-6</td>
<td>3:45pm - 5:45pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindful Mornings</td>
<td>8:30am - 9:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious School Gr 3-6</td>
<td>3:45pm - 5:45pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious School Gr 1-7</td>
<td>9:30am - 12:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindful Mornings</td>
<td>8:30am - 9:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious School Gr 3-6</td>
<td>3:45pm - 5:45pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious School Gr 3-6</td>
<td>3:45pm - 5:45pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Day Passover Service</td>
<td>10:00am - 11:00am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindful Mornings</td>
<td>8:30 - 9:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindful Mornings</td>
<td>8:30 - 9:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Highland St: Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shabbat Morning Services</td>
<td>10:00am - noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ujima Project</td>
<td>4:00pm - 6:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindful Mornings</td>
<td>8:30am - 9:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious School Gr 3-6</td>
<td>3:45pm - 5:45pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindful Mornings</td>
<td>8:30am - 9:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindful Mornings</td>
<td>8:30am - 9:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious School Gr 3-6</td>
<td>3:45pm - 5:45pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindful Mornings</td>
<td>8:30am - 9:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindful Mornings</td>
<td>8:30am - 9:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious School Gr 3-6</td>
<td>3:45pm - 5:45pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindful Mornings</td>
<td>8:30am - 9:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindful Mornings</td>
<td>8:30am - 9:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious School Gr 3-6</td>
<td>3:45pm - 5:45pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindful Mornings</td>
<td>8:30am - 9:15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE NOTE**

As Dorshei Tzedek take precautions during the Covid-19 pandemic, all of our programs have moved to a virtual format. Like the Israelites in the wilderness, challenged by the Power that liberated them from slavery to create new kind of society, we too are on a journey to foster our community connections, spiritual practice, Jewish learning and social justice work in new ways. Please visit our CDT website [www.dorsheitzedek.org](http://www.dorsheitzedek.org) regularly for updates on program offerings, added content, and more detailed descriptions of events.
CONTRIBUTIONS
There are many ways to financially support Congregation Dorshei Tzedek, including contributions to the General Fund or to targeted funds. The Rabbi’s Discretionary Fund is not part of the congregation’s operating expenses. Monies in this fund are used for tzedakah in the greater community, for special needs of the congregation (e.g., to buy books or help pay for an adult education program) and, most important, to help out congregants in need. The Jill Volk Teacher Development Fund provides scholarships for teachers in the Dorshei Tzedek Religious School to receive professional development and training. Jill was one of the founders of our school and one of its first teachers; this fund allows her love of Jewish learning to continue to enrich our community.

We gratefully acknowledge the following contributions.

GENERAL FUND
Jonathan Adler and Jonathon Lewis
Ellie and Judah Axe
Cohen-Gertz Family Fund of the Foundation of MetroWest—In memory of Sandra and Junius “Babe” Gertz
Rob Greenly
Sharon Gorberg and John Holohan—in honor of Melissa Colten, Mark Bronstein, Rabbi Toba, and the board for their incredibly quick response to social distancing. Zoom works!
Judy and Chayim Herzig-Marx
Jennifer Kaplan
Steffi and Eric Karp
Cheryl and Jeff Sacks
Carole Slipowitz and Dan Halbert
Steven Siegel

RABBI’S DISCRETIONARY FUND
Louise Enoch and Alan Epstein
Ora Grodsky and Jonathan Rosenthal
Barry Ingber
Annette Jacobs
Judith Kaye
Sue Lanser and Jo Radner
Dianne Lior
Noam Shore
Diana Perretta
Lisa Schneier

YAHREZT DONATIONS
Janet Boguslaw—in memory of her sister, Lisa Boguslaw
Miriam Bronstein—in memory of Tamar Bronstein
Cliff Cohen—in memory of Lucille Feinstein, Morris Cohen, and Max Feinstein
Sheree Galpert—in memory of Alvin H. Galpert
Zee Gamson—in memory of her mother, Reba Ladin
Sharon Gorberg—in memory of her beloved father, George L. Gorberg
Jessica Keimowitz and Polly Crozier—in memory of Robert I. Keimowitz
Esther Kohn—in memory of Katherine (Kitty) Greenberg and Priva Kohn
Gertrude Nemeth and Rachel Nemeth Cohen—in memory of Leonard Nemeth
Cindy Rivka Marshall—in memory of her father, Arthur Marshall
Deborah Waber—in loving memory of her father, Isadore Waber

SUPPORT CDT THROUGH AMAZON.COM
Buy your books, electronics, and whatever else, and support CDT at the same time! As an Amazon Associate Congregation Dorshei Tzedek will earn money from qualifying purchases! Got to the CDT website: https://www.dorsheitzedek.org/amazon to find the link. It’s an easy way to support the congregation while doing the online shopping you were planning to do anyway.

Nediv Lev

Flower Creations, acrylic on canvas by CDT member Rochelle Weichman